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THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 13,1856. *

AEENcY. H
Mr. A. R. Smith i* our authorizod agcui at Co- wn

lurnbue, North Carolina. ct>,

YJi DAY OP THANKSGmNB.^Go*. Adams has issued his Proclamation, designatingthe 20tlt instant ns a Day of Fasting, IIu- *

miliutiou. aud Prayer in South Carolina. 110

nit

APPOINTMENT. Nc
We are requested to announce to the publio that t,a'

Alexander W. Moore, of Georgia, has becu an<

efforts thus far have failed to extract the ball, which If
is lodged in the bones of the instep. Fears are tin- I'1
tertained that the foot must come olf.

RJULUOAuHoMIS. a t
The Spartanburg and Union Railroad Compuny mc

now offer their 500 Dollar Bonds, bearing 7 per tio
cent, interest, pnyablo every six mouths, to Stock- po'
holders for $400 cash. The investment will pay of
an interest equivalent to lu} percent, per annum.
The amouut already expended on llic road ex- pc<

cecda Right Hundred Thousand Dollars.all of me
which is mortgaged to secure the holders of the mt
Bonds wj now propose to ceil. Tlio cash arising cet
from tho sale of Bonds will be invested in Iron, and of
laid on the track: so that the money we borrow will act
go to inereate the security. So
The price offered for tho ute of your cash.(as ut>

well as the other advantages «hnt will flow to you
from tho construction of your Road).should be uu
Inducement to change someone of your investments
for at least oue or two of our Bonds. mt

Let each stockholder, or friend, now show us
oonfidcncc, by subscribing for one or two of our '>!U
Bonds, which we will invest in Iron, and lay on tho
track; and if you increase in confidence, so will wc USI

increase in the construction and extension of our
Road until tho work is finished. ou

Delay is a serious iuconvenieiico to all couccrn- 1,01
ed. We should then at once wake up, and do all iu
our power to complete the enterprise.

Messrs. Foster & dudd are authorized Agents Im

for the sale of Bonds at Spartanburg.
JOHN L. YOUNG, President. at

November 8, 1856. > '
m in a (0Presbyterian Synod..We learn that this body f fat its late meeting accepted the resignation of Dr. .

Palmer as Professor in tho Theological Seminary
jn Columbia, nud elected l)r. Adger in his place, jDr. Palmer expects to louvo for New Orleans in a ^few days, to take charge of tho Church of which he
has been chosen Pastor iu that city. Tho friends

preof the Institution may liavo full confidence that the
cesaccession of Dr. Adgi-r will secure it against detrimontfrom the transit r of Dr. Palmer.

o(.,Tho meeting is said to have been unusually largo
.so too of the amount of business before it. The .

.. L . . nu
iiv*i luciiiiii; win ou hi laiurcns U. 11.

iii

Another Slavery Outrage..Some time since l"<
we received from tlio «.fiieo ol tho Nt-w York
Brother Jonathan a sheet containing tho portraits Clu

of the Presidential candidates.Buck and Brcek si tcri
the head. This picture we turned over to our Imp, "H
who stuck it up in our composing room. No sooner, w

however, were the returns received on Saturday l'K
morning last, than that evil spirit inherent in his wo
class vented itself upon Fremont and Fillmore, with
their respective supporters.Day toil and Donclson. mt

by daubing lliem over with a strong coating of nr<

printers' ink. Of a verity thoy are now Black Re- I nc(

publicans, and prcseutiug as grotesque an appear- VVI'
ance as the woolliest-headed buck niggers in tho
North, and in tho picture, as in (he country, Bu- bii
chauan nnd Breckinridge have thcin under. im

Rev. Dudley A. Tyng, rector of tho Episcopal
Church of the Kpipliany, Phiiadcipina, it will ho 0,
recollected, luiroducol politics into his pulpit. Tlie #n<Vestry remonstrated, mid requested his resignation. p.(|He appealed to the coiwnunicuuts to decide. The
rote took place on the 4th instant, and was as fullows:For the Vestry 57; for Mr. Tyng 44; oTtc W(.blank. Tho rector, in obedietico to promise, is >(i.bound to resign.

(

Jirig. Gen. Nelson having signified his intention sin
of resigning his command of his Cavalry brigade, Th
several candidates are in the field for the success- for
ion, ns we learn front tho Chester Standard. Their nig
names arc.Cnpt. T. \V. Woodward, Col. T. M. ing
linker, and Maj. Thomas .Tones. \ve vote for art
Col. Baker as the field now stands, cm

| patIu W innslioro, on the night of the '.id instant, u
Mr. Lcepcr (and a fcarlul leaper he was) procipita-

' ' '
ted himself from the 3d story of Mutton's hotel,
fracturing his thigh and crushing his kncc-pun. h°i
Ho died on tjie Sunday night following. Ho was tho
from Charlotte, N. C., and fmd every attention that 01 *
could be bestowed. '

Prof. Ilcdrtck, lata uf the University of North
Carolina attended an educational Convention n,

Z DSalisbury on tho ?8lh nit. His visit led to disgrace- ,ful scenes, lie was burnt in vfligy and Iiooted snd .'
hissed most lustily. The object was to drivo tho
professor from the town. Quiet wus restored.
Tho Free Stats Convention of Kansas has norm- 3IsDated Reeder n« delegate to Congress, Tho furco '

of contesting Whitfield's seal must he re enacted !"c
. |,avbut this time the picne will he hissed from the pro«ligo son

ML I

unanimously elected to address the Calhoun Lite*
rary Society of Woflbrd College at their next anni- 1°

Ternary. ^

COLD WKATUER7
We are indebted to Mrg. Mnria Wofford for the

following tbcrmometrical report of the statu of the jjt
weather: SuNov. 7, before sunrise, 27®.

>i 11, " « 24.
This was in the open air, and we can attest that
the 11 th waa the "coldest morning" this fall. Ice
was plenty.

«.r.

RAILROAD BONDS. cat
Wc beg attention to the Bond of the Spartanburg Co

and TTnioa Railroad, which will bo found in another
column. The Bond has appended to it the inter* tlx
est coupons. This publication is mndo fur the pur* oot

pose of informing those contemplating investments coi
of the nature of tlio security they will have, and tlx
the simple mode of possessing themselves of tho in- mc
tcrcst soim-nnnunlly. Pay $100, aud tho Agents to
for the sale ot Bonds in Spartanburg, Messrs. Fob- ret
ter & Judd, will havo one of these $500 bonds tlx
filled up. When the first half-year's interest is am

due, say in July, 1S57, nil the holder has to do is fed
to take or send his coupon for that date to the int
Bank o( the Statu and get his interest. It ia equal If
to n cheek, and involves uo more trouble. nri
We also commend to public attention the notice set

of John L. Young, President of the road. Heap- tin
peals to both pride and interest. Shall these considerationsbo successful! We shall see. CI

"

ACCIDENT.
We are sorry to know that our barber, Albert gr,Ilcuderson, met with a sad aoeideut on Monday

evening on this wise: Several young men were tlx
seated in his shop, when a revolver dropped on the »«'

floor, discharging u ball into tho foot of the poor fellow.Surgical aid was promptly procured, but nil

1 fill u|m>h unwilling o.irs in the islature.
it how c:\ti it be otherwise? The sessions arc so
cf &s scarcely to suOieo for the transaction of the
pcrativc ront'iic business absolutely demand d to
rp lite wheels of the State Government in moa;ami how, then, can we look for the perlectinit
new measure*, requiring thought anJ 'iscussion
1 interchange of npiuion? The jealousy of the
ishes stifles nil effort nt change or reform, lest
lie wedgo should glance from it* apparent course,3 split off the gnarled and knotty excrescence, or
tiken it* power of eheoknnting popular demonutions.It matter* not that a proposed measure
lemanded hy the people and wi«o in itself.it
acks of change, nud thereforo meet* opposition,
e time-honored cradle is rocked, and infant Uoinis again hushed toil* uuquiet slumbers. The
;ht I n* hi en a long oiiu, lint wc fancy that, re vers;tho effect of natural laws, the western beams
being caught up at the oust, and soon tho lieavIwill he nblazc with an effulgence that will dissicthe mists and fo^a that Would have stayed its
roach.

lion. .1 M. Clayton, of Delaware, is recovering
m his recent severe attack of fever, nud it is
ught will he able to take his seat in tho Senate
he opening of the session.
Tn sale-day lust 15 shuns of (Treeiivdle Itadrond
jk were sold at Anderson at $1*3.50 per share.
\ bail was given to Col. .fas I.. Orr by the citi

of Williamston on Friday evening last.
Dio corner-stone of a monument to Lieut. Col.
ikinsoii was laid in Camden on the 3l*t ultimo,
h Masonic honors.
iVe learn fro u tin S .utliern Presbyterian <>f fhe
t alt. that the terms of union between tho Iteth'reubyteryand the Independent Presbyterians,vtou»!y dtawn up by u committco from each,
c been sanctioned by tho Presbytery, and it is
pceed to submit the innttcr to tho (lencrrd Asiblyfor latificdlion

THE PRESIDENTIAL ELECTION.
From the several extra* issued from the Sparioffice most of our readers ore aware that iJuinuoand Breckinridge, the Democratic norui:sof the Cincinnati Convention, hare been electtotho Presidency and Vice Presidency of the
lited Stateu lor four years lrom the 4th of Muroh,
S7. Wo congratulnto the South.the country.
this result} inemuch as it affords proof of a

icrnl conservatism among the people of tho
lion, and gives breathing titno to the South to
ermine dispussionatcly what measures of security
dl be adopted for the future. We havo 110 idea
t the strife is over, but we have now ntoro defi0data 011 which to estimate the streugth ol
ii'thcrn combination ngainst us, as the Prcsiden1election was n contest between the constitution
1 its cncniics~bctwecn slavery and ao-alaveryi
The Democratic party, as far us wo arc now able
judge, will havo possession of tho Executive and
gislntivo Departments of the General Governlit,and now is tho nusniciouj moment.opart
m passion nnd political excitement.coolly to np>nchtho solution of the problem whether this
lion shall bo continued as a blessing to all tho
ites, or whether power shall bo peacefully surnleredup to tho several States for tho oonstruoaof homogeneous governments. Tho South
inot and ought not remain insecure. The facili
with .which her rights have been interpreted and
isluted away must bo checked, nnd this check
1 only be given by express amendment of tho
nstilutirn.
Wo propose, therefor*, that tho legislatures ol
i Southern States, by solemn sanction of law,
ivcne Stnto Convention*, which shall demitA .and
nmitsion 1 klegatcs to a General Congress of
5 Slaveholdiug 8tPtes, to determine what amend:utaare necessary to the great cornpaot of Union
guard the peace aud integrity of our section, and
vlcr iw secure in rights and property. When
: labors of this body are completed, let the
ictidmenls agreed on bo proposed to the Conleracy.It" adopted, the Union will still remain
act, with reasonable hope of peaceful endurance,
rejected, let Conventions of the two sco'ious
gotiutc a division of the national liabilities and mats,and quietly dissolve th o Union, without fur?ranimosity or strife.
Since the nbovo was .vrittcn we find in the
larleston Mercury a letter ot lour columns from
jn. R. Barnwell Rliett, addressed to Governor
lams. In that letter we find tho following pnrajph,ill which the very same idea is expressed:
"Tho States, ill their sovereign capacity, adopted
i Constitution; and by their action alone can auy
w gun ran icn be inserted into it. Due or more
tile Southern States can test our true condition,
proposing to amend the Constitution by such
w securities as our safety and liberties requirethe Northern Stales accept of them, then the
lion will be worth preserving. If they reject
tm, let tho Union be dissolved."
While wc admit that a single Stato could furnish
rue test in this matter, yet we woul.l have, as

>rc satisfactory, the whole machinery of our 6vc11bronchi into piny, ns exerting greater mora
wcr, and being more in harmony with the gcuiu'
our institutions.
We commend this matter to tho journals ami
>plc of the South, though emanating from the re>toDistrict of Spartanburg. It will liaro th<
rit of being regular and orderly.and, uuintlucn1by tho slings of political defeat or present fcari
losing power in the councils of tho country, such
,:on will show tho settled determination of tin
..... .» ...w.utM.i. vi i i£u«», «iiiu an. in Pccuni)
der her owli vino and fig tree.

GRAND JURY "PRESENTMENT.
Tho grand jury of Charleston, fall Urm, 185C
iko sundry important presentments. Among
mi are the following, iu whioh tho whole Statu
much interest, viz:

Tho evils of having two days iu which to hold the
izl elections.recommending one only.
The delay of important business by the increasing
mbcr of frivolous cases now claiming the nttonnof tho courts; nnl recommend tour terms iu
larlcstoti, or an additional judge.
A revision of tho ciniin.il laws, nnd an ubridgo

ntof the right to traverse for misdemeanors.
Tho law's delay, civil and criminal, U'"vgarded
;reat grievance, mi l calls for prompt remedy. It
'urthcr suggested, that every district is entitled
the cflic:ent adtn:niatrntion of justice at tho cost
the State, hut that no such provision nt present
sts.
A codification and arrangement of tho statute
is of the State is urged; as, from tho want of
so, learning nud experience are alike set at defile,aud no security is afforded to the interests o'

iperty of the citizen. In illustration of the nesityof this podifieation, the jury allege (what
ly be true for aught we know) that a large body
laws are of force whoso enactment by the Piirhn

ntof England embraces a period of time beginigalmost with tho Norman Conquest, and reach»down to 170!), and ol which even the judges on
) bench are ignorant.
Contemplating tho facility with which criminals
ape punishment under our present ciiminal *\sn,in consequence of tho penalty being too severe,
; erection of a penitentiary is pressed upon the
gitdaturc, and the confident opinion avowed, from
i experience of other States, that tho system
old woi k well.
We heartily concur in nearly nil theso reoomndations,but fear that what is so manifestly
filed iu the way of reform, nnd recognised as

jesaary by tho common sentiment of the State,

LEGISLATURE OP SOUTH CAROLINA.
extra version.

Both Houses of tho Legislature convened in c

tlio Capitol, ut Columbia, on tho 3d instant, in 11

compliance with the Proclamation of tho Govern- p
or, for the purpose of apjioinling Electors of Preei- ft

dent and Vico President of the United States, in $
accordance with tho law of Congress, on the first
Tuesday after the first Monday in every fourth c

year.
"

T
In tins Senate, Hon. It. F. W. Allstou was a

chosen President; Win. K. Martin Clerk; and A. u

D. Goodwyii Heading Clerk. 'J
In tho House, Hon. Jaines Simons was cbo- ft

sen Speaker by n vote of 97 out ol 100 ballots; u

John T. Slcan was elected Clerk; John S. Uieh- »l
ardson Heading Clerk; and Win. H. Moody d
Doorkeeper. d
Tho organization having been perfected, on e

Tuesday both houses went into joint ballot for
Presidential Electors; w hen tho following Electo- e

ral Ticket was chosen:
For tiie State at Larue..Hon. J. L. Man- t

kino ami lion. F. W. Pickens. s

1st CoNORESSIONAL DlsT., JoilN A. InuI.IS, *

2d" " John L. Nowell, c
3d " u W. A. Owens,
4th " " H. T. Watts,
filh " " T. J. Pickens, u

Gth 11 14 James Ciiernut, jr. t
The Electors were ii,structe<l to cast tho vote of |i

tho Stuto lor Jamf.s Buchanan, of Pennsylvania,
(or President, and J. C. Breckinr uqic, of Ken- 1
tucky, for Vice President. They will meet in Co- (

r lunibia in nccordunce to law, on the first Wcdncs- t

day iu December, and east their votes. f<
Before the election was made, Mr. Mullius t

' moved the following resolution; which, nfter the
failure of a motion to lio on tho table, was adopted: Rtnolted,That in the election of Eleetois for gPresident and Vice President, to be mndo this day, (|
no reference to tho opinion of the candidates on
tho «juestion of National Nominating Conventions
is had by the Legislature. (

Alter tho discharge of tho duly for which tho
General Assembly was convened, tho two Houses J
adjourned to meet in regular session on the fourth f
Monday (24lliJ of November instant. I

PRESENTMENT OF TIIE GRAND JURY, c
m'artanduro, pall term, l8j6. 0

Tlio Grand Jury resjK-etfully present:
That we have examined tho various reports of tho (

Commissioners of sa<<l District. We find the Com- 1
missiolicrs of tile Pi»or current and lii.rl.lv n..... I

j of their mnnagcniuut. j (
We liavcnU'» given the Commissioners of Iloads I

that attention wo deem necessary, and liud it oor- |
reel. | e

The report of the Commissioners; oPublic IJuiM- '

ings has been laid before ns, withcri tlic proper t

vouchers. Therefore we are unable to say as to the
correctness of it. ! <

The roads attd bridges in our district are in good «

order, with tho exception of n few, to wit: The
stone bridge within tho incorporate limits of SparItAiiburg village; also, the bridge across Lawum's

( Fork, above Thomson's mills. j
On examination of the jail and its inmates, wo <

find them well provided for, and managed by a i

very prudent jailer. Tho jail needs somo r» pairs, |
to wit: Tho whitewashing of some of tho rooms; i

also, new sleepers in one room; also, the roof needs 1

some repairs. We recommend the erection of n
1

small portico over tho door ou the cast side of said
. jai,\ 1

W e have examined the new court house, and wer
Iarc sorry to say. that the materials rro not a» good

as we would hkc iu a building of that size. ,

All of which is respectfully submitted. ;
W. JAMES SMITH, Foreman.

SPARTANBURG COURT.
Tho fall term of our court closed on S.uur.lav

, I .

uiglit, leaving nearly the whole civil busino-s unattendedto. Judge Whitner, wc understand, will ;
report the state of the dockets to the Court of Aj»-
peals, together with the fact that our Court House 1

is untinialu J, and uo suitable building can be had in
which to bit during the severe weather < ( winter, jand W ave the question of calling an extra court to
the discretion of that body. As the new Court
I louse w ill probably bo tcady for occupation iu^hc
spring, it is probablo that an extra court may b«- jcalled shortly anterior to the next regular term. I
The sessions business was very heavy, employing t

nearly the whole time of the court. On Saturday
sentences were parsed upon the following persons,
who were convicted of the offences named:

II. F. Rhodes, for negro trading, f> months' ini
prisonment and a fine of $20.

11. F. Rhodes, same offence, -1 inothns and $20.
Robert B. Marlcr, samo offence, 4 months and 1

$20: :
Robert B. Marlcr, samo offence, f» months nn 1

$20. ;
1

Joseph Rhodes, same offence, 4 months and
$20r

Joseph Rhodes, same offeiico, fi months and $20.
Ger.rge Story, same offence, 4 months and $20.
Wyatt Waldrip, same offence, 12 mouths and '

$20. :

Aaron Bell, same offence, 4 months nr.d $20.
Aaron Bell, same offence, 4 months and $20.
State vs. Hugh Holt, horse-stealing, imprison-

mcnt till 1st March. On 1st Monday of January
to receive 2.r» lushes, and the same number on the '

1st M< nday of March.
(Green 1». Gentry, assault on constable, fine of ,

As ire announced annio months ago, Hev, II. M |
1'allnor, D. I)., has decided on accepting ili>' pa»to- «

rateof tho 1st Presbyterian church, New Orleans.
At a meeting of tlio Synod <>t South Carolina at ,

I Chester (the proceedings of which we find in the
Carolina Tillies of Monday) the call was placed in
his hands by n vote of C? to 32- As soan as this
decision was had the Charleston Presbytery convened,when the call was accepted, and he was d.s- | |
inisnd to join the New Orleans Presbytery. t

Tho Washington Union, in a inerry mode at the I
prospect of Mr. jiuohnuan's election, amuses liirn-
self in anticipating the editorial of the New York f
Uernld announcing that tact. The following ex- <

tract will give an idea of the piece: "Tho result t
h.«s not surprint d us in the least. Those who have
watched tho course of tho I lei aid inu-t recollect
that, as early tis February last, \\c not only foretold

Ithc nomination of Mr. Buchanan by the Cincinnati
Convention, but tliat the events which have now I
become part and parcel of tho political history of,the country were clearly and distinctly foreshadow-
ed. As the head and front, tho body, breeches, '
and a»wl, of tlie great independent press of the I'mtedStates, wo have conducted the eainpiogn on our
own hook, anil without the slight..st rclrrence to
the praitx or iho abuse of all the rascally politicians, cliques,factions, self-constituted committees, nu<l t
side-door arrangements in Iho land; and with the <
countenance of Archbishop Hughes, the blessing of I
his Holiness the Pope, and the military advice and
nsvstanco of our belligerent friend, General .lames jWatson Webb, (of $52,01)0 memory,) we shall so t
conduct ull future city, State, and national Cam- r
paigns. Selalil" J

One hot day last sumnu r, ns a New Jersey jteaohor waa speeding down Broadway, New York, .

in order to be hi tinu* for the eais, lie was needled ..

by a man, who, after mumbling in mi uuintcllig ble .

manner, drew lorth a card, on which was written, |"lama mule;" whereupon tho worthy Dominie,pointing to Ins brow, streaming with perspiration, -|wrote: 4*I ant almost u liquid.'' ,

An ohl l.uly in Iowa, while recently in the woods, .

was bitten on the tu>) of tho note by a rattlesnake. {The old lady recovered, but the snake died. Com j,tier's verdict, poisoned by snulf i ,
I

TUB FALL COURTS. (
Chester.The Standard says tliat Judge With* j

rs wa» so much indisposed on the 5th, that ho did
ot hold oourt. Ho was hotter on Thursday, but
ostponod llio hearing of an important State ease,
nd admitted the defendant, Mr. Corder, to hail in (

,10,000. i
A caao of some interest to the profession was do- «

ided, if, ou oppetd, the ruling sliQii he sustained. «

'lie administrators of G. W. D. Clark brought <

11 notion against S. McAliley for hacking water

pon him on a stream where both owned mills. '

The case was heard on demurrer, that, while the
(

lets were ndmittcd, yet the administrators could '

lot inuiutain nn action for damages done to land
uring the life of their intestate, lfeld: That the '

leniurrer was well taken. 1. 1). Witherspoou for
lofencc; A. W. Thomson and T. N. Hawkins, '

ontra. An appeal taken.
The juries were discharged ou Thursday, und

ourt adjourned on Friday.
Marion..The editor of the Darlington Flag at-

ended Marion Court. The new Court llousc he
ays is an ornament to the village, and in its con*

truct on both eon/ort and convenience have been
onsulted. No ease of importance was tried du*
ing his stay. The grand jury, in view of the ao-
umulation of small business, recommend the es*

ablishment ol County Courts. Complaint of tho
nvv's celay is becoming chronic.
Faufield..The ease of tho ^tate against J. L.

tuford, charged with stealing a negro ol dames F.
jiunbh*, was tried, and after being argueJ before
he jury by Mr. J. M. Rutland und Mr. d. II. Itiou
or defence, nnd Mr. Hawkins, State Solicitor, on

be prosecution, a verdict of acquittal was rendered.
Darling Ileam was also tried for the Mime offence

.the sameattornicsbeing employed, llowasfound
;uilty, and sentenced to bu hanged on the 1st Fri- 1

lay in Maroh, 1857. '

I)r. Farrar was found guilty of perjury by tho 1

Jourt on the 5th. 1

Dari.inoton..Wo learn from the Fluff that
las. P. Brown and dames Layton, who were tried
or murder at tho recent term of the court for that
district, were convicted of manslaughter; the for-
ner sentenced to ono year's imprisonment and u

ine of five hundred dollars, and tho latter to impris-
mment tor three months.
Grccmvii.le...fudge Whitner adjourned tliis

2ourt Saturday evening, about night, after a very
ahoriotis sistion of ono week. The great cause of
iilreath's will was compromised by tho parties.
*ol. Orr acted as referee, and awarded that the will '

10 established, but that tho widow have a child's
>art of the estate, being onc-liftli. This saved three
>r four days' hard labor in court. Berry Ball win
vns acquitted, after two dais' investigation, of the
diargc of poisoning his wife. Tho action between
iVcsUnoreland and Anderson, for injuring the salo
>f plaint fPs mills and lands, resulted in a miiuII ver'
hot for plaintiff, after two days' trial.. l'al.

TIIK KI.KRTin\«.
We take the following table from the Ilultimorc

sun of Nov. 7. That paper, wo liave noticed, is

jareful in preparation and generally reliable in
itatcmcnt of tlio returns of elections, and we preferits classification to all others:

'"Since our bust wo have inaile some changes in
;he table below, as directed by the estimated loteof
the Stales. Illinois bus been transferred to the Ite[>ublieancolumn, to which Wisconsin and lown
liavo been added. To the democratic column we
utve added Missouri and Louisiana, thus giving to
Mr liachanan 1A2 votes, or three more than the
requisite electoral majority."The Static of Texas and Florida lire generally:oUceded to Mr. Iluoliunati, but us we have n..thing
i'el from either, we leave them merely in c.uijcclu alposition.
"Tlu* four votes of California may he put down

is doubtful.
Cuchanan. Fillmore. Fremont.

Maine, 00 8
S. Hampshire, 0 0A
Maryland, I)8 0
Ir'irgnii.i, 1A 0 o
Pennsylvania, 27 <>tt
Vermont, 0o 5
Massachusetts, t) i»1.1
Rhode Ul.iud, 00 4
"onnccticut, 00 f>
Sew York, 0 03A
Delaware, 3O 0
Sew .1.1 soy, 70 0
Michigan, 0o G
jeorgia, 100 0
Indiana, 130 u
Jliio, 00 £3
^outb Carolina, 80 0
Mhsbsippi, 7> 0
\rkansas, 4U 0
Kentucky, 12 001
\ l:\bam.i,0 0 0
IViuussee, 120 0
North Caroliua, 1(1t> 0
Illinois,"0 0 0
Wisconsin, 00.»
Missouri, 9 0 0
Louisiana, G0 0
Iowa," 0 * 0»

1A2 8 119
\l/»pt.irw In II .iKrii^n I JO

Doubtful.California, I
Those two Stabs arcstill iu doubt. OullicSili

lie following despatch wa* suit fr«»ai W; r-!tington
i> tlio Augusta Constitutionalist, which m\m
We received, about noon, Irom a source entitled

,o tho fullcht credit, tli* following d sp:itch, 1.
W AiiiisoTOM Citv, Nov. s.A <1 apa'oli has

ust been received here from the Hon. Stcph--n A.
1 >ouglns allll'iullting lli.it I r s -. o Iti I In ill.mailby a majority of from live to eight th> vi~.nnl.
Hon. liroigc W. .loins, I*niteil States Senator

roui Iowa, telegraphs lli.it Iowa has gone tor Hu'liitnan.
Additional to the nbove we have another, 1l.1t' >!
Nrw York, Nov, 8..Dubuque eoun'v, Iowa

ias given i,<hn) majority for Itiiehannii, A D.mo
rntiegain ol C0'».) I.1111 county civ. s Fremont

>30 mnfority. (Republican gain ( !J3JThe Republican Kumv Nothings carried the
stale in 18.YI by votes.
Without knowing what importance tho followngdispatch is entitled to, wo give it for what it i»

ivorth:
'I'r vsi -see.Richmond, Nov. 8..Returns ol

ho election received at Wytticville this morning
nun liast Tennessee, show large American gains,
in.I involve the result hi doubt. Tho election in
Illinois is also regarded doubtful.
New York..The next Congressional I >elcgation

rotn New York will stand fifteen Democrats and
ightron 1Hack Republicans. Tho present doleg.iioustands thirty opposition to three 1 Vinoernts.
New .Iersf.v..State S.-nato stands 11 Demo

rats and \) opposition, t' mgrcm-iona! delegation
1 Democrats to 'J opposition. In tho present
louse we have but I.
Congress.. It is estimated that the next Confesswill stand, Democrats 131; opposition 103

.a majority <>f 28.
m

Tint Ufntoxtiik bf.rwr.i \ Narvai/. ani»(Sen..
.A letter of ilio lltli, trom Madrid, Spain, saysho reoontro between lidi. Nnrvnc/. an.l Seiior
uel w;u* a ileal talked of in Madrid. The

ettcr adds:
' (Jen. Narva* r has just assaulted Sen.r fine!

i Rente, the husband of the Infanta Josefa Narrowmet llini at the house of (ii a. \lc*on, the
lew Captain Cielicral of the I'hdlippine Islands,iti<l on ase* milling who lie was, he ciied out, in
resetioe of tin- lady of the house mid several ve>ien*!'Ah, you rascal! you coward! clear out!
foil lied r*sjx-clin^ me in the fortes. Take this!
aid tin-! mid t hi#!'.suiting the action t<> tin word,
Inkling hirn repeatedly, fuel did n**t return the
down, hut imrtly tiied ><i avoid thiin, ill.no out:
For heaven'# sake, I hike, what do you mean."
Phe |v rsons present iut* rt< i <1 and put an end to
ho nllair. ft Uel siihse.piv ntly relit :» challelt .< to
simmer. to light hiin w.tli small -words, which
sinrv.il /ncceptrd. The Queen hearing < f it, unit
or Xarvaer aud forbabo him to tight tine I has
*en ordered to retire immediately to Ban Hcbn#
an, where Ins * ife reside#."

HB.BBBr. .BBS.
:ORHEirOND"NCE OF CAROLINA SPARTAN.

HILegw/afie* Session.Election Returns.-dgrt- j(cultural Fair.S. C. College.Miscellaneous. I!
Columbia, Not. 10, 1 b5o. In

Messrs. Editors : In accordance with tho pro- 1,1

daoiation of hia Excellency Governor Adams, tho
state Ix-gislaluro met here last Monday. OuTuea- jn
lay the Senate and House of Representatives elect- fr
;d by joint ballot the following Electors lor Presi- n<

lent and V'loo-President:
From the State at large..Hon. J. L. Manning t;(md Hon. K. \V. PickeDH.

p,From Congressional Districts..\V. A. Owens 15d Rarnwell, J. L. Nowell of Charleston, Beaufort .r. Wntta of Laurens, James Cheanut, jr., of lveriliaw,Tlioa. Pickens of Anderson, J. L. luglis j.>f Marlboro'.
n,

A resolution was passed unanimously that it was tl
tho sense of the General Assembly that tho Eleo- n'

tors should cost their votes for Buchanan and '-jllreekinridgo.tho Domocratio nominees. Mr. m
YeaJon of Charleston, a strong Fillmore man

throughout the campaign, moved in the House that
the won1 "unanimously" he inserted in the rcsolu- '
lion after tho word resolved, liis motion was adoptedof Course. A resolution also passed the House
snd vers concurred in by the Senate, that In choosingElectors no reference was hud to opinions of the Sf

nominees in regard to national nominating Con- tr
volitions. Neither tho Convention iu<r anti-Conrentionparty can therefore claim a victory in the v:

L-hoico of Electors. En passant wo may remark, w

that of tliu eight electors chosen two favored the a

sonvention system and went to Cincinnati, while six ''

opposed it. '
Id the Hecate a resolution was offered by Mr. n

Maxyek, ami passed without opposition, calling on ^
the President o( the Rlue Ridge Railroad Company ft(

it South Carolina for a statement of the stock hold- ni

crs in that company, tlie amount paid in by each, ^
and sundry other information in regard to it, and ^
also with reference to the Tennessee River Railroad,and the Charleston A' Tennessee Railroad. 01

No further business of importance was transacted,
md on Tuesday afternoon both hrauchcs of the 11

Legislature adjourned. H.nccTuesday night election returns from dif- '
rcrcnt States hnvu been slowly coining its. Returns n'

generally indiesto the election of * Ruck and Hl

Hrcck" by n respectable majority. «>11 Saturday it
was supposed that Kuchnuau had rcceircJ 160 1

votes, Fremont 11 i, Fillmore S, and -1 votes (those- *

nf California) were counted doubtful. Returns rc- ,J

reived since tbc-n make the vote of Tennessee (12
votes, and that of Ind..ma (III voles doubtful. Roth ^
of these weie enumerated for Ruchanan, and if ouc
lias gone for lilimo'e and the other for Fremont, P
Ruchanan will have I 11 rotes only.lacking three
of an election. Returns are yet to be received from c

California, and her vote may s.tilo the question.so
far as a choice by the Electoral vote is concerned, ^

Maryland gave Mr. Fillmore over 7,000 majority.
New York was carried by Fremont to the tune of
50,000 major ty. The Herald and Tribune uoknowledgeFremont's defeat, but console themselveswith lb- philosophical reflection that nil will
not be well. I f the Rlack Republicans, (say tltcy,) h
with an imperfect orgatr/.V'on, no money, and no b
electoral ti' ki t in 11 Slates, can defeat the Anieri- f<
can patty in I^oO, thoy can ill 1800 de'eat the s

Democrats. Weil, let them have some consolation, «

however poor The next election will tdiow who- a

ther their predictions are to be verified.
(

«»

< >ur vitv has already many visitors attracted by ( t<
the Fair of the State Agricultural Society, which p
will be held this week. We arc happy to state that e

thus far the prc-peet* for a successful and crowded t'

Fair are bright. Stock of various kinds have al- i>
ready been reC. red.agricultural iinplwiiei. s in <

gri.it variety, and "fancy aiticl- in ubun lance are n

ready for inspection. Wo w II give \<>u a full ae- jcount in our next, as ihc Fair w.ll n t open until ''

Wednesday. j )
The final c.vvninat >u of the- 8eni>»r Class of the 1.

S^uiii Carolina C. ii go commences to-day, and will 0

probably be finish. 1 oil Thursday. On the Monduy
after too honors and appoiutim uts will be aotiounu
id. Spartanburg lia» n talented i-<-pr<-scn:4l.vo in

l).if .
1 -ii..I w. i -.J-:.i

'
-- i" *»'» " til

.1 It gh honor. ( uitnuiC'-iiK'ut F».i! cotnra off on
ill evening of 1 irc-inber I. We trust tint the
belli % uf your i>.slnct will grace tlie occasion by '
their presence.

Thursday, November ilic SOth instant, has been
appointed by the Governor as a day <>( Tlianksgiv- }
nig ami Prayer. j (_
John A. Monro, Ksq , a member ol the Coiunt- a

!. .» II u ami a lawyer of r. potation, ,!.,d on S ilur-
day night last, after a long illness. lie will bo bit-
red tins morning by tlio Masonic fraternity, of
which he was an ollieer aiol a useful member. il
The weather is pleasant.hardly cool enough fur '

fires, except in morning and evening.
Yours, truly, (.'ON'GAREK. I*

I'iiihv, fnMiii.im;, iVc..Judge Capron.in I » |(eh irgo to the gi and jury in tin New York Court
of Sns, on Thursday, called attention to the

usurylaw, defining what usury legally is, and afItrii- iig tli.i<, iii in..tier how ingcnioui-'y soever any
ir.itu u oii may h devi>i*l, il .n reality a loan be
i fleeted, ntnl i:i lb.in seven per cent, of int< res',
b ill ttuth itile: .aaily secured by the agreemcilt ^iiinl leecivtd, the act s usui ous and criminal. He
idhnhd to the laws on lottery polices gambling,tin'
illegal s ile of qtior and receiving stolen goods, and jclosed h - charge with a disquisition on l.udiioiiuhlo
cr.iiu-s, urging the grand jury to find indictments,
il i isjKx'tive of (lie fecial position or wealth of the
gully palti«,

Jerome Konapaite. of ltaliim--ro, cousin to the
presentHuipcior ol I ranee, has Ineu stopping at I

W .I ..id's hoiil, Washington, tor » veral days. It
is und rstotvl h. ru th it he is pressing some propo- *

s tioiis iqsin Si er. tnry I »av:s, by which he iv'uIim
-utVi. ii in inducements to be held out to In# i Bona- %

parteV son to induce him to rc-iliter the Ameri-
eau army." j I

The hushaud of a b au'otul wife, upon returning
home one day, was nit.I by oik- of I. s otfspring.s all
smiles, elapp ng Ins hands ami saying, "Mr. II
has bei ll b- re -.lie's such il nice tnau .he kissed
us alt round, and mother too!''

A new post ofTiee has been established in Grecii-
ville IhstriCl, oil the route from ISelloll depot to
t ,.| II .I and I hink itl, : b d " Wh'te *

Sand." ,1 II Smith, l-s.j., ha.- bun appointed j»ost- 1

master. j
Tilt? Ni'W \ Mi ls I "itllt *»» wit a ilia# i? in/»In/» *

mi "innocent ncreuiion, and us beautiful as it is t

graceful." <

The Princess Royal ol fcugland ;m<l Prince- Frcdei<h Will.am, of Prussia, are to bo married on the , |
ISilt October, 1857. i

DISTRICT ADV!:UTIS1\G. jThe Coin n--.I nor's, Siic-.trs, Clerk's, and
( >

Oidinary's APV IClM'ISliM FN L'S will hereafter
he inserted in Kali the Carolina Spartan ami SpartanburgCxpress, eaeh charging hall priee for the- .

wine. CAMS & TIUMMIKK, i
For I 'uroimn Spin tati. '

T. STOltO FARROW,
For thr F.rprrxe ,

'

I
Albert He lidcrso n, >

Corner of Main find Church Street* tRegular customers shaved twice a week i»l 7,"> I (rents per inoulli, three times a week at £1 per I |month, and evi ry day at |K>r nioiuh.
^
Sept. 11 2»itfj
Mexican Mustang Liniment.

KNOW N all over the World nn nno « ( the best '

lanmrtnH ni n*e> f<»r Rheumatism, (lout, V
Cuts, Cruises, I'.urns, Dislocations, and for nil kinds I
>f injuries. For salo Wholesale and Retail, by e
Sept. <4 28 tf FIS1IKH & llKIVlTOII.

Ms. Mabct amono the continrntaus..11amuro,October 11..Th«> Stode, like tho Sound
jt *, will, it appears, get their first blow from the
inited Slates uf North America. Their consul
ere, Mr. Ames, collected particulars of that ezac-

jti froin publications and |>erhoiis versed in these c

lattcrs, und wrote a report about it to his govcrnicnt.In answer to that communication he was c

structcd to get nn official account on tho subject r

om tho authorities of this city. No has sent a g

3to to our Secretary lor Foreign A Hairs, und is c

ipocting his reply. Not having any cinbossodor a

llanovcr, they will, p.-obubly, signify their iutep- 1
on of not submitting any lo.*1?®1" to that iniquity, or, <

ropcrly speaking, piracy, thr«their imolstur nt i

icrlin; and if llanovcr should desist, send n <

inn-of-wur or two to protect their merchant yes- t
is which are sailing up tho Elbe. It is astonish* i

ig that Great Britain, France, Holland and oilier i

at'ons whose shipping is by far more interested in
is trade that that of tho Foiled State.". should
ever liavc protested against black mail bciug lev.'ed
a their subjects..Correspondence of IjOnJon
'imts.

COMMERCIAL {
lerieic uf the Columbia Market, for the torrk
ending Nor. 8, 'oil, by Uarkuloo <Jr Waddell, j
Cotton Factors, Columbia. AT. C.
Cotton..The market closed on Monday with j

ties of 75 bales nt lOj a 111. On Tuesday tlic i
ado were in possession of the advices brought out ^
y thesteanicr Canadian, and holders realized an ad- r

mcu of an \ in sales. Tho transactions however
ere limited, ill eonsequcnoe of holders demanding '

higher range of figures, to 175 ba'es at 10$ a 11§. j
>n "Wednesday 280 bales changed hands at 10$ a )
1 J. On Thursday the advices of the steamer Ca- |
adn were received. The Canada brought Liverpool 1

ates to tho 25th ult., reporting the Cotton Market j
Ptivc at an advance of 1 a Jd, with sales of the week a

mounting to 130,000 bales; of these 90,000 wero i I
kinericnn. Slock-189,000 bales, including 305,000 '

iineriean.
These advices had a favorable ctfect on our market,
nd sellers realized an advance. Sale's of the day 337
ales at 11 a 11 3- "n Friday the market continued
mi with au upward tendency, closing with sales of
jO bales nt 111 a llj. To-day tho transactions
are be. n FgKt. but at prices fully maintaining the
tiovc quotat ons- somo 1 11 bates having been sold
t lit a 1 1 I MG. I
Macon..We have no change to note in tbia or-

c!c, tbe demand continuing good, with price* for
tics at 1'J a 1 .'i li-.nr; II i a 114 ribbed; shoulders
4 n 10; li.iins 1 it a 15.
Ftxun .In k .oka wo quote $3.25 a 3.50; per

bl. $7.00 a 7.5"
Cok.n.. Wo continue to quote corn *t 20 a 25e

cr bushel. i

I'kab.Arc in good demand, with prior* advan-
ing. \> o no«* .noteat 75 a SOe per buabcl.
i»at«..There > very little of this article in roaret,but we continue to quote 05 a 70c per bushel.
I»Am.incj..W quote nt 23 a 2 Sc |>er yard.
H ft:..\Vc- o.,.ihnuc to quote St 124 ® ISr.

A Valuable Family Medicine.
tSr So celebrated has I>r. M'Lnne'a Vertni-

jge, prepared by Fleming Itroe., o( I'iliaburg. Pa., j
ecorno, that it i.- regarded a* the only specific curb
>r worms. Families should never be without a

apply of it. At this season particularly, when
forms are so troublesome and frequently fatal
tnong ch ldrt n, parent* should bo watchful; and
n the first appearance of those distressing sympmiiswhich warn u« of their presence, at once ap-
1y tie* powerful mid efficacious remedy. We nrv

iifi U nt that it only requires a trial, to convince ail
liat it richly nn-rits the praises that have la . n lavihidupon it It is sate and infr.llible. Volutin s I
f cert ticates c.iii he produced, showing ii» gre-i
led.cal virtues

Purchaser* will be careful to u«U for DIt
i I.ANliS Cril.KMUATfciD VKUM1FUC IS, j
lanufictured liy l'l,liMl\(i MUD P.itsliurgh,
'a. AIIother Vermifuges in i-t>ii:;i.iri.-ou arc worth-
-*. I Jr. M'I.aim's g< nunc \ ira.also h.s

« ;« bratcd I. vor lMi<. cau uow he ha«i in »" re»pccihltill ij Ktonw. Sine semlnr ir:tftin:t the niguiutc<tj 11.i:\ii\t; & linos.
[31} Nov 13 58It

Wo are r-quested to aniiouuee J. 1J. TrU.l.te.
ON a candidate for Clerk of the Court ofCommon
'leas for Spirtanhnrg District, at the Flection in i
anuarv next. Nov C 37 tf j
\N < are requested to am.ounce Maj. JOIIX

i.VUI.K lit J.MAIl a candidate fi>r the Cieik of the
fourt of Common Pleas for Spartanburg, District
t the Flection in .January next. Nov C 37 tf

SI ration PIANOS.
Tin Utnlrraigiicd, Professor of Nlu»ic. c.c., at

lie Spartanburg Female Coll.go, respectfully in
ruisthe Public, that he is the agent of l.ltiHTK,

iliWl'ON, .v MRADMFII V'S PIANOS,
finch rank now among the very Lost. Warrantd.and furnished at the factory price.
Some Specimens CCD he seen at Uie Female Col-

VI-. K. M. KDWAIIDY.
Si pt. C,"> 34If
UCKOFL'l-A AMI SII.T HIIM'M OF FOLK YEARS*

S TAN HINii , Ci r.FD UV

caktuks spamsii mixture.
N\'i»i j-.i-r, Wayne Co., Ohio, Dec. 1, 1S53.

>Ir..v«Ki». I'.i n.nr.TT A: lh:cni.
< cnili'iiicn.. Having f"r tnur years past been

uttering with Scrofula in us wont form, without
tiding r< i.-t (rumour lust physicians, 1 uussoliftinll»y a friend So try Carter's Sp:.u:#h Mixture. ll
;i ves mo pleasure to stole that In f ro finishing ihc
ii >t tmttiv iliv ilin'tK* tcl.ixi'il. 1 ihcu unJrtL'ti tsu
nolo botslis; un«! with heartfelt gratitude i stale to ,
.'otlic i.:et tliat two bottle* of your excellent | re-
>:irution I..ji entirely cured inc.
The tf.ii .I buttle l gave to a friend who had be-cn

utll ring Willi S«lt Uheiuii lot a length of time, nnd
ic, like uty.M ll", owes Ii * restoration to health totlie
riues of "Carter's Spanish Mixture." You are

t liberty to u-e tins letter any way you may think
iroper, it ,t will beiu(it tbe affln-ted,

Voitr of ii iiit m servant,
JOSliPll UODLNSOX.

Nov 0 37 ltn*

NEW^PHOTOGEN'C I
JFOllltMST gowan lu*taken the Tlooin jov< r I >. I. Jc L. Twilty's Store, and conlin-
n-s to take those admired a M I »ll< >1 Y l'LS and
> a< j I kkrkotypk-s, wbieli tor soilness of
<>ne, bounty of outline, and hnrinnny of light nud
hade,cannot be surpassed. His pictures aro more
Iiiiii usually cheap, and arc notoi) f->r a superiority
>f finish. This is the choa;>e»t isiabl'nlunciit in the
ouulry, mill in doing the largtsi business.
livery arrangement which coald have been have

>e< n made lor the accommodation of LAUIliS.
\ ii Ambrntype -can l>e taken in less than one m'C>ixll< r Cliildrm, ami in le«* limn tire seconds for
\dults. Those beautiful I'HOTCHiUAPIIS, or
I'iclurvs on Paper, which have excited ihe envy i>(
nine, mid the admirntiou of others, arc daily becoiniijmore popular.
Mr. Hawaii return* his thanks for the liberal patullagealready received from the good pcuplo of

qutrtanburp, and respectfully solicits n continuance
it the wnne. IW« remember tlio place, m Mr.
\rcher's .New IStnM iu», over the Messrs 1'witty'sItore, veoond story. Picture* taken any tunc dur
ng the day, even alter sunset; weather may be fair,
hnnly or rainy, but n perfect Likeness can always
to obtained. Certain would-be At lists, who proiouiicothe liighot perfection of the Ph dogenic
\it as humbugs, are requested lo furnish tlu.r ills- t

oniers with as perfect I/kcnr**! s ns the ;.dverti«t r.
ltd lhigu< rrcot> |k s Copied i ii to A FWbroty pes or |'holographs, or cleaned in such a manner a* to look
.* ootid ns new.
Mr. ftownn, intending in remain a considerable

i nqth of time in Spartanburg, offers to give in
tt uolioii in all branches of the art to Hoys or
filling Men, the hitter of whom he can tench in
-» than one w- -k He asserts that any on* of

ns pupils enn tnSc a perfect Picture in three or
ven two dujs after itmrucPort. Call and see us.
Nov. 1.1 33\f»

- j.inWfcV >- * -A
v '*

solicitor's report.
niniwiui, riLL run, 18K. ^Tli* undersigned bega leave respectfully to proemthe following report, u to Diatrict obmti and ffgdliccs:

Tliat owing to the cbropantlvely dieovgantardcondition of the wversl offices,incident to their rw*
noval from tbo Court House, and occupancy ofuch rooms r» could be procured, lie bee found It Fyij|uite impossible to make any formal or regfllaf eximinaluMias to their condition, at the present term.
[Ic has, however, looked into them severally, sufficientlyto enable hint to say, that the enrrent busiies*is well kept up, and neatly and correctly exe

uud;and from former critical ixamina.toDs, with.he known fidtlily of the several mcumbenU, he baa
no hesitutiou in slating, that they are in creditablelud satisfactory condition.

All of which ia rc»|vrtfully submitted,
J. I'. REED, SociciToa.

OI3ITUAFLY.
T):eJ,nt the reeideneo of Mnj. William Hontxk

n J)ihtiict, on Sabbath evening. J9th October'
dr. OAiVUIKL MADISON liOUUr, in tbo
orty firxt year of his age.
'l'he subject of this notice received a fracture ob

lis head from the kick of a h>>rsc at the age of
vventy months. since that lime, God has aeeD
irupoc to afiliet him vvith cof.>ulHi>na. A series of
ears had elapsed, un i '»;.« affliction grew heavier
i|xin his mortal frame, until he was inducw, >d tryhe virtue of some unknown scheme for the reatoationof his nHlicted body.
At the age of fifteen yours lie was carried to Coumhiato try medical nid, which took place in thw

emova! of a portion of fractured skull by I)r. Wella_
[c returned home with gl<*>tny prospects to becloud
lis fulure pathway. A few years ufter, God sects
iroper, in his divine arrangements, to call from
hese low grounds of trouble mid sorrow,a devoted
ather. I le took tlie place of his father in bis earthly
ab<>rs, and discharged tlicm with great energymd promptness. lie manifested much symjintby for
lis bereaved mother. ICre three years fiad elapsed,
lis affliction grew so severe, tiuit he w»# com|«eilcd
0 abaudon these earthly toils, and submit himsel}
nto the hards of his heavenly Father.
In *47 lie returned to Columbia, nnd again applied

or medical aid, which tcimiuated in removal of
1 portion of fractured skull by Dr. Tc^end. For a
ihurt time he appeared to be improving; but alaa!
its convulsions gradually became more severe. Bat
"till tic lingered on until iSod, when, ns life seemed
,>ut death, lie entered on a tour to Philadelphia,aIi 'ii a third cpor.ition took place bv Drs. II rvan!
Sc MeClintock, who removal another portion of
'ruct are. i foreturned homo with no fl ittering prUSfleets.
For twenty-five year* ho was a member of tbs

Baptist church at Bethel. lie manifested duringthat period n .rowing piety, which seemed to !e*d
him on more and more in tlio duties ot religion. It
sm a subject to which the pleasures of this world
were ol minor consideration'.

Iin> life w.w spent in the same community, havinglived and died at the eld family residrnee. By ina
moral and chr-tvtn life he gained the Wind feelingsind interest of many warm and devoted friend#.
He wan an honest innti.regardful of truth and corr<et dealing in all Ins worldly transactions.

In May last he took the dropsy, which prostratedhim upon n l.» d ofsicknesa. where lie rt-main&l
most of the t ine up to his death, lie bore hi# »fQietionsthrough lilc with great fortitude, perfectlyreigned to the will of Cod. Oft-times through the
silent watches of the n:ght, when tho inn#t cat-ruliatiugpains picreed lu> frame, he would be heard
praying, nnd beseeching the Iyord to have mercy
on hint, lie exercised much patience. About thu
Inst week ««f hi# stay in thin world of affliction ho
was devoid of speech. JIo was cnusrievs of hia
intuition, and perfectly calm. Toward the clone of
Ins life, he folded his linnd# upon his In east, and
t. k a farewell look at those around Ins bed side.
A ter.r woa seen tracing its way down hia cheek,and he closed his eyes, n*though lie was asleep.In a short time lie breathed out his life sweetlytin re.

He has left a large train of eonm-ctions to mourn
hi* Ii -*. Wc sympnthito with tlic firmly in tiro
loss they have sustained. Hut be resigned to the
will of (V>l, believing the los* you have Mitt.iued
i« his eternal gain. A FRIEND.
.

Notloo.
BY permission ot the Oiduinry of Spartanburg]>'>tr.et. will be sold, lit the Lie Roside'ice
of Franklin Fergus* n,deceased,en the 2t»th in*t.,sllthe Ptniuwl L-utu ol said decMt C<'twisting of
Negioes, Slut k of all Wind*. Ci'tn, Fodder, Cotton,Household and Kitchen furniture, rtatitat:oii Tools,and other ar.ichs uot tnumerated.
Terms made know n on the Jay of side.

F. PARKS. I . ,

CYNTHIA FERGUSON,Nov. 13 332i
STATU OF SOUTH CAROLINA.

sfaktamikito District,
IX THE COURT OF ORDINARY'.Citationlor Txtters of Administration.

\ V7 UERKAS O. I'. EDWARDS tins appliedt T to me for Lettc.ii of Adiiiiniktralioii on allami singular the good* and chat tics, r gin# and credit*,ot SA BELLA K SH LLTOX, lutccf the Statuand Distric * a'orcsuid, deceased;
1 .mo arc tin l uie l<i c.tt mid aJni.>niiii all «ni

lingular it < kiinlii <1 and creditors ol the said decca>«d,to bt and appear at the Court ol Ordinary,for sad l).Mr.ct, to l>e he'd at bpart-.ttburg Courtilou-c, 011 the vltiih November, innti, to know cause,it' any exist, why llic s...d iellcra should not begriuild.
Given under my hand and s.ulo! Office,t!ic 12tl»day <>f November, lb.'6. 11 l»OW DEN,Nov 1- 3S lit o. h d.

SIIHIM PITS SALES
DECEMBER, 1856.

]>Y VIRTUE ol sundry writ# of Fieri Facia#J to flte directed, tlicre will be sold, before theCourt House door, iu the village of Spartanburg,on the lirst Monday and Tuesday in December
next, the lollowing property:l)y virtue of an order from the Court of Ordinary,I toil sell on the iirst Monday in Decern l>er
next, b'2 acres of land, more or less, bound- d bylands o( David Holeotnb, l.dw&td K-Iiy and other*.Sold on a credit ol three years, with interest Iromday ot sale. The interest to he paid annually, exceptthe costs, which must be paid ill cash on the dayof »alu. i he purehas-cf to give to the Oidioary twogood aud sufficient tun lies, with a mortgage of the
premises, to Secure tl.e purchase money. Sold asthe Real Estate ->f R. S. Holeotnb, dee'd., lor partitionand divis on.

1 -JU't acres of land, more or less, bounded by landsof J. M. Eowueii, E. Hoithatit and otheis. Sold byorder ol Court to foreclose mortgage in favurof \v.it. McMukin, on u credit of C mouths, with interestfront day ut sale. 'litUs to be t. gned but not deliveredtill the purchase money be paid, and if the
purchase money be not pud to be re sold at the risk
t.il the former purchaser, Sold n* the property ofh. Lanford, at the run of das. McMakui, assignee.! 00C ." re )<>t, Tlio-eW Irs, bounded by lots of11. 11. Thomson, A. iI. Kirby,und others. Sold
by order of Court to firevrloas mortgage id favor ofA. 11. Kirby, on a credit ot six months (6,) witK
interest Irom day of rale. Titles to be sigurd but
nut delivered till the purchase inom-y be paid, andif the liurolciso ninoi v h.- tio« r-..<i « -- .,J

, J -- -w» r.«.« WV ir 9Utq ai
the risk of the lonnci purthMer. Sold a» vhe propertyot Robert C. Coggioa, at the suit of A. II.Kirby.

8 acres of hu I, more or Vm, bounded by land#
formerly belonging to J. D. MeOuUough, kuowu
a> St. John's College lands, Jan. Furrow snd others,(whereon Mrs. S. 11. Kennedy formerly resided.)Sold by ftrder of Court to foreclose mortgage m favorol Hand, Williams, & Wilcox, on six months?credit. Title* to be signed hut not delivered till thepurchase money bo paid, and if the purchase moneybv not paid to bo re sold lor cash nt the risk of theburner purchaser. Sold ns the property of J. IXMcCulloufh, at the suit of Hand, Williams, &Wilcox. A. W1NGO,Nov 13 38 if s. a. o.

1 SI.JSI..ML*

AinlDrotypln*.
I,. A. (IRKK.N has just returned to>his DuguerrcattRenins, on Chnrch Street, «ud it prepared to

take AMHROTY PRS,or pictures on glass.a new
feature in the Djgucrroun att.in the mat appro
ved style. They are taken In a moment of time,
clear or cloudy, early or late. The impression le
imp* riahahlc, not aftccted by water, light, or theK
touch. They tiro far superior to l>agn» rreotype*.
Call ami see thein. 1 will remain in town some
two or three weeks longer, and if any one wishes to
earn the new art, I can learn them tnoeh quicker
than Dagucrrcotyping. May 15 12


